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NIA SUPPORT

535 Army ROTC Men Reviewed

Midshipman Awarded

Trophy Theft

Out Of Hand

Apparent pleasure seekers literally dumped another "troy" at the steps of the Ad building Friday night in the form of a 600 pound truck owned by McCarty Realty, Missoula.

Leon Olson

Crowned 1956

ROTC Queen

Leon Olson was crowned here Friday afternoon as the 1956 Army ROTC Queen.

File By Noon

For Interview

On SE Council

The council will interview prospective members of the Student Senate staff at 2 p.m., President Dick Weeks said Tuesday.

U OF I Delegates Favor

Local NSA Support

Four Seniors Receive

New Medical Jobs

Four University of Idaho graduating seniors have received approval from the nation's professional medical societies to take the July licensing examination in their respective states.

Alpha Zeta Meets,

Twelve Take Oath,

Officers Elected

The University of Idaho Student Alumni Association met here Tuesday night to elect officers for the 1967-68 school year.

20 Year Man Salyer

Doubt Retirement

Leaves Idaho

Old soldier never does die. Milt Salyer's case, but only seems to fade away.

Business Section

SPECIAL REPORT

... Executive... the House... the Register... the Sun... the Tribune... the World... the Associated Press...

Sports Section

... the Idaho State... the Idaho Press... the Idaho Statesman... the Idaho State Journal...

Arts Section

... the Idaho Press... the Idaho Statesman... the Idaho State Journal...

Features Section

... the Idaho Statesman... the Idaho State Journal...

Opinion Section

... the Idaho Statesman... the Idaho State Journal...

Community Section

... the Idaho Statesman... the Idaho State Journal...

Outstanding Idaho

... the Idaho Statesman... the Idaho State Journal...

Special Sections

... the Idaho Statesman... the Idaho State Journal...

Sports Magazine

... the Idaho Statesman... the Idaho State Journal...

Scrapin' The Barrel

FOR NEWS

DR. PETTIT, HEAD OF IDAHO獸 MEDICAL SCHOOL, ASKS VOLUNTEERS

FOR CLINICAL CASES

RICHARD M. HOFFMANN, JR., DIRECTOR OF THE SELLAK MEDICAL SCHOOL, ASKS VOLUNTEERS

FOR CLINICAL CASES

DR. FREDERICK J. McCULLOUGH, JR., ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY, ASKS VOLUNTEERS

FOR CLINICAL CASES

DR. ROBERT E. HAMLIN, PH. D., DEAN OF THE SCHOOL OF MEDICINE, ASKS VOLUNTEERS

FOR CLINICAL CASES

DR. D. F. RUSSELL, JR., DEAN OF THE SCHOOL OF MEDICINE, ASKS VOLUNTEERS

FOR CLINICAL CASES

DR. JAMES E. BROWN, JR., ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF MEDICINE, ASKS VOLUNTEERS

FOR CLINICAL CASES

DR. ROBERT F. CAMPBELL, JR., ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF MEDICINE, ASKS VOLUNTEERS

FOR CLINICAL CASES

DR. RICHARD A. HAMMOND, JR., ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF MEDICINE, ASKS VOLUNTEERS

FOR CLINICAL CASES

DR. JAMES E. BROWN, JR., ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF MEDICINE, ASKS VOLUNTEERS

FOR CLINICAL CASES

DR. ROBERT F. CAMPBELL, JR., ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF MEDICINE, ASKS VOLUNTEERS

FOR CLINICAL CASES
Summer School For Profit
What do you have planned for summer this year? In many ways it means a job on construction, selling, or maybe summer camp for the kids. But what about you who have nothing definite planned for the summer and can still get something out of it? How about going back to school for a year? You can do it, and it will probably increase your summer profits and interest. Here are some of the schools you can consider:

Army
- National University
- Army Technical School
- Army Artillery School
- Army Engineer School
- Army Academy

Navy
- Naval Academy
- Naval Artillery School
- Naval Engineering School
- Naval Academy

Air Force
- Air Force Academy
- Air Force Artillery School
- Air Force Engineering School
- Air Force Academy

Government
- Government Academy
- Government Artillery School
- Government Engineering School
- Government Academy

Other
- Business School
- Law School
- Medical School
- Engineering School

These schools are not only designed to increase your knowledge but to increase your profits as well. So why not consider going back to school this summer and make a profit while you’re at it?
Senior Girls Feted, Pi Phis Entertain

By Charlene Wells

The Tri Delta honored 125 sorority women on May 10, as the Tri Delta women of the University of Idaho presented a surprise dinner to their guests. The guests included the members of the Tri Delta sorority, who were entertained by music and dancing at the Chopin Club and at the Little Miss Idaho and Miss America Pageant.

The festivities were held at the Bosworth Hall, where the guests were greeted by a display of flowers and balloons. The evening began with a dinner at the Chopin Club, followed by a reception at the Little Miss Idaho and Miss America Pageant.

U. of Cincinnati's Campus Paper

Cincinnati, Ohio (AP)—Three women were named to the University of Cincinnati's Women's Committee for the 1965-66 academic year. They are scheduled to serve on the committee for one year.

The committee is composed of 12 members, including the president, vice-president, secretary, treasurer, and eight other students. The members are selected by the university's student government.

The committee's primary function is to represent the interests of women at the university and to promote women's issues. It also serves as a resource for women students and faculty.

WF Square Dance Is 'Stag Or Drag'

The Westminister Foundation will hold a square dancing event this semester, while the Wesley Foundation will hold a square dance on Friday, March 10.

The evening will feature a square dance called "The Square," with music provided by the local band. The event will be open to the public, and tickets can be purchased at the door.

Maxine Fletcher, soprano, To Sing Tuesday Evening

Maxine Fletcher, soprano, will perform a recital on Tuesday evening at 8 p.m. in the University of Idaho's Recital Hall. The recital will feature a variety of classical and contemporary works.

The recital will be held in the University of Idaho's Recital Hall. The event will be open to the public, and tickets can be purchased at the door.

On Every Campus... College Men and Women are Discovering why Viceroy's are Smoother

Viceroy's are Smoother than any other cigarette. Because Viceroy's have twice as many filters as the other leading filter brands, they're the only cigarette that's really smooth. Try a pack today.
Vandals Rap Gonzaga In Exhibition Play

Linksmen Led To 2nd ND Win By Sheppard

By Davey Gutman

Bob Hayworth gave Boise State its second straight win over Northern Division by routing Idaho, 25-15, Saturday night in the Idaho Center.

The game was played in two parts, with the first half being played at 19:03 and the second half at 19:30.

The first half saw the Vandals lead 13-5 after 20 minutes. Idaho outscored the Broncos 13-5 in the first half.

The second half saw the Vandals lead 17-7 after 40 minutes. Idaho outscored the Broncos 17-7 in the second half.

It was the second consecutive win for the Vandals, who are now 2-0 in the Idaho Center.

Brother Act

One Rodemen Take Second At WSC Meet

Vandals\' Rodemen finished in second place at the WSC meet in Idaho Falls, Idaho. The meet was held at the Idaho Center.

The Idaho team competed against teams from Idaho, Montana, Utah, and Wyoming. The Vandals finished second with 148 points, 20 points behind the winning team, the Montana State University Bears.

Individuals to watch:

- Steven Wilson, 2nd place in the 500 free
- Michael Brown, 2nd place in the 100 backstroke
- Alex Miller, 2nd place in the 200 fly
- Julia Anderson, 2nd place in the 100 breaststroke

Cougar Netmen Swing Idaho

The Idaho women\'s tennis team defeated the Gonzaga Bulldogs, 6-1, at the Idaho Center.

The Idaho women\'s tennis team is now 3-1 on the season.

The matches were played indoors at the Idaho Center.

Sheppard Brothers To Future Idaho Golf Hopes

Boise State's Jack Sheppard and Idaho's Tom Sheppard will both be playing golf in Idaho this fall.

Sheppard, who is a senior at Boise State, will be playing for the Idaho State University men\'s golf team.

Sheppard, who is a freshman at Idaho, will be playing for the Idaho women\'s golf team.

The Idaho State University men\'s golf team is currently ranked 10th in the nation.

The Idaho women\'s golf team is currently ranked 20th in the nation.

Chalk Talk

With Davey Gutman

Boise State\'s football team will face Idaho in the WSC game this Saturday.

The game will be played at 6:30 p.m. at the Idaho Center.

The Boise State football team is currently ranked 25th in the nation.

The Idaho football team is currently ranked 15th in the nation.

The game will be played outdoors at the Idaho Center.

Tsidals

PASSIONATE SUPPORT FOR THE BOISE STATE WILDCATS

Barber Shop For Boys

Across from the theater

128 S. Main

Idaho Amateurs Are Here

The Idaho State men\'s golf team is currently ranked 10th in the nation.

The Idaho State women\'s golf team is currently ranked 20th in the nation.

The Idaho State men\'s golf team will play in the NCAA Regional Championship this weekend.

The Idaho State women\'s golf team will play in the NCAA Regional Championship next weekend.

The Idaho State men\'s golf team will play in the NCAA Men\'s Golf Championship next weekend.

The Idaho State women\'s golf team will play in the NCAA Women\'s Golf Championship next weekend.

For the best in photography order your graduation pictures from RUDY\'S & STUDIO

Corner Drug & Studio

128 S. Main

Keeskee keepsake frame for the occasion of the marriage of

Rudy & Steve
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Wards Hardware
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